Témoignage d’un jeune volontaire français, Rémi
en poste en Roumanie à Braila
2010-2011
Remi Bouscaud, 25 ans - France

I am Remi from France. I leave near Paris where I have just finished my studies in social career. I
have been very interested in Romania since I came the first time in 2003 and the second time in 2008.
I chose to do an EVS project in Romania because I would like to spend more time in the country and
discover the daily life. My EVS project in Club VOLTIN - Braila is about activities based on non-formal
education. I like very much to play games with children, for example in the kindergarden or in schools.
We play some mime games, theatre and generally games for personal development and games which
help you to know you better. I do also, music activities because I play saxophone. I played during a
festival of the “Clubul Voltin” in August and I play with friends too. In addition, I go to the highschool for
speaking in French with students and I find this very interesting. I find quite entertaining learning
Romanian language, I consider that it is very important to be able to express yourself in a foreign
language and to be understood. Here in Braila, I feel very good because I was well integrated in the
community and I made also some new friends. I consider that the association it is hospitable and
people here are very open-minded. I can suggest different activities and they are helping us to put it
in.

Hereafter the extract from the book “EVS_My_EVS_Journal_Romania”:
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